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SPEeIAL NOTICE

Owing to the necessity of repairinr,
the damage to the streets, caused by
the severity of the storm of Sunday
afternoon, the collection of ashes will
be delayed for several days.

C. E. Humphries,
Street COlllmissioner.

High.
Barometer 30.04
Temperature 78
Humidity, percentage .. 94

10 A. M. Nexl Sunday
SUBJECT:

Cburch and Stale

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

BASEBALL

Proceeds for Red Cross Work Room

JIO:X'I'WmEUY AYENUE

Saturday 3.30 P. M.

Narberth vs. Brookdale

Y. M. c. A. i GOOD MATCHES AT
DIRECTORS MEET' TENNIS TOURNAMENT

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of directors of the Narberth Y. Playing All Day the Fourth
~1. c. A. was held on Monday evening, :

July 1, with the following directors' The Fourth of J-uly Doubles Tourna
present: Messrs. Bailey, Butler, ment of the Narberth Tennis Associa
Coggeshall, Leitch, Smith. Smedley, tion opened last Saturday afternoon
Stickney, Metzger, Mills, Trotter and at the courts at Elmwood and Essex

avenue.
OlJdyke. : The weather couldn't have been bet.

Owing to the absence of both the tel', and several of the matches were
president and vice-president, Mr.· particularly good. Grugan and ROilS
Sticlmey was elected chairman of tllP. defeated McKell and Simpson two
meeting. which was opened with straight sets, but that doesn't tell the!
prayer from Mr. Bowen. story by any means. The first set

"'latters of general importance were went to 11 and 9, and proved to he
tliscussed, inclUding the Bible school one of the hardest fought contests
wOI'k, sunllner physical worl" finan- seen on the courts in several years.
cial condition and the work being It was eHher side's set right up to
accomplished by Mr. Bowen in the the last point.
interest of the boys' working reserve Matches will be played all day all
011 the farms in this district. the Fourth, and members who are

The report of the general secretarY, playing in the tournament are urgp.d
with those of the various committees. to be at the courts promptly at 10 A
was read and approved. M. This applies to those defeated in

The Anhuore branch has very kind- the first round, as well as to those
Iy offered the free use of the swim- that are still in the tournament, a~

ming pool to the hoys of this branch the committee in charge plans to get
during certain hours upon presenta- the consolation matches under way as
tion of their membership cart!, and it early as possible.
is hoped our boys will take advantage It is q-uite possible, too, that the
of this generous offer. Details can finals will be reached and played
be secured from Mr. Bowen. dur~ng the afternoon of the Fourth.

Mr. Miller Burkhardt was unani- If not they will be played next Satur
mously elected a director to fill one day afternoon.
of the vacancies existing at this time If you arc interested in tennis
and the board will be very glad to come around to the courts. as you will
welcome him. i be sure to see some very good matches.

The memberShip is still increasing The summary of the opening rounds
and plans are being made for au ac- follows:
tive fall and winter season. Onr mem-' Grugan and Ross defeated Harris
hership at the present time is hover- and Schulte, 610. 6-2.
ing around two hundred and eighty, Kirkpatrick and Staples defeateJ
exclusive of the Ladies' Auxiliary, Donnelly and Muschamp, 6-2, 6-4.
but there are yet many in town whose Humphreys and Watts defeated
names should be upon the rolls of Redifer and Wright, 6-2, 6-4.
the association. We trust they will Newell alld Philler defeated Dawson
get in touch with Mr. Bowen in the and Thomas, 6-1, 6-2.
near future. Grugan and Ross defeated IVIcKel1

New residents in Narberth are il1-. and Simpson, 11-9, 6-2.
vited to call upon our general secre-:
tar)', Mr. Bowen, who will be very glad ~'\u.nJo:RTH WEA'rllEU R.Jo:POUT
to welcome them and give them full < FOJ{ WI': Eli ENIH~G JUNE 21)
particulars about the association and
the work being done here. Be sure to
call upon him.

The Board of Commissioners of
:\Iontgomery County are not only hav
ing all the ruts and holes in Mont
gomery avenue repaired, but they are
also having the shoulder of the road
way rellalred in a permanent way that
will give an additional driving sur
face of several feet and make the road
more safe for travel.

At the time the commissioners pur
chased the road from the turnpike
company last year and removed the
toll gates it was not expected that
such extensive repairs would be ne
cessary for several years, but owing
to previous neglect and the greatly
increased traffic the road became not
only bad, but in dangerous condition
in several places.

AD-

Betty Baxter's Gossip

THE FIRESIDE

THE Narberth Guard
drills every Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
7.45 to 8.45 P. M.

Red Cross wool distributed

at Red Cross Workroom in Y.

M. C. A., Monday, Wednesday

and Friday.

FOUi'i'D-A GOLD CLASP PIN.
dress Box 404, Narberth.

Mr. and 1\Irs. William Cohic and
daughter Estelle are at Seaside Park,
:\. J.

Joseph l~nlton :md Donald Brown
are guests -e-f Dunwoody Zook at his
summer home in Ocean City.

Mrs. Edwin P. Dolt! and daughtel'
Mary have retu~;]ed from Atlantic
City.

Mrs. l'{Johert L. Beatly and Miss
Dorothy Beatty are spending several
days at Atlantic City.

Miss Ruth Jones entertained the
Delta Sigma Sorority Ion Tuesday
evening.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Wi:liam T. Harris gave a surprise
dance for thei-r son Gordon.

[un'sf JOIII' Lihl'rlJ Boud cou"ous
iu Wur Sm'ings Stamps, You COIlI:I

111'1" our GO"ernmeut iu uo better 1'I"11J.

Mrs. George Baker Yonng. and
daughter DO\'1othy, of Grayling avenue.
will spend the summer in the Pocono
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohe-rt E. Pattison, Jr.,
of \Voodside avenue. have been 8'nter
taining Lieutenant Thurman Gay, of
Oklahoma.

('Ollut,. ('oJJlIJII~sIollers Are JlnkIlIg il
Word has beel1 received by Mr. and Flue Uond

Mn~. H. W. Derby, of Essex avenue,
that thei·r SOli Winthrop has arrived
safely in Italy.

Sales of War Savings Stamps amI
'T'hrift Stamps at the Post Office on
l<'riday and Saturday of last week ex
ceeded $1000 per day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradley and
chfldrelll, and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Pol
hamns and family have gpne to
Manasquan. N. J., for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Samne·! White. of
l\~erion ;\11(1 Essex avenues. are helng
~ol1gratulated upon the birth of a little
boy who arrived last Sunday evening.

Mr. Harry Joslyn, of Elmwood ave
'!Jue. entertained OVtor the week-end
Tnseph Mann, \Vest Ne,wton, Mass.,
who Is one of Uncle Sam's saUor boys.

CHURCHES

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Owing to the repairing of Lancaster

}:IghtJ-Fh'c Euthusinstic Bo)'s llUd pike. the automobile traffic on Wynne
Wrls 'J'hroug' the Y. Jr. ('. A. Build- Iwood road is unusually heavy.

iug ou the 0I,euillig nil,. of Ule
"a(,~ltlou SclHlol-Thcre HuH Miss Augusta Witherow leaves on

lIonr Befol'e the School Friday to continue her musical studies
OltClled at Cornell University. Utica, N. Y.

WAR SAVINGS DAY MEETING

Under V.M. C. A. Auspices

Meeting in charge of the Methodist Church

Sunday, J~ly 7, 7.30 P. M.
NARBERTH & WOODBINE AVENUES

NARBEltTH

(By One Who Attended) imagine how qUickly the offer was
snapped up. Those who didn't attend

Although i'i'arberth had practica]1.y will please kick themselves, because
completed her War Savings and Thrift they missed a fine meeting.
Stamps campaign weeks ago, having Wel1, ink is getting scarce and aftel'
bought something like $24,500 worth chronicling all we have so far, there
of these for cash at the local post- is hardly any use telling what hap
office and pledging approximately i pened. It shall suffice to say that the
$20,000 additional-all of this a long· Burgess, Mr. Durbin and Flicke
time in advance of National War' made rousing addresses, al1 too shJrt,
SaV'ings Day, she did not as a lesil perhaps, to. suit their audience. :rte
enterprising patriotic burg might have orchestra dIscoursed good mU81C- 
done, rest on her oars. Not Narberth, (that's a hackneyed phrase. but th~

no sir! There was stiII some work only one I cun think of that fits) 1.------------------:
to be done and hence when the Presi- Community singing directed by Mr
dent of tl;e United States issued his Hart, of Philadelphia, was a most.
proclamation naming June 28 as the pleasing feature. The director cer
important day, some of the able and tainly showed us that we could sing
conscientious workers of this old when properly led. The choJ'us ·:>f
borough got busy, or rather busier. the Girls' Patriotic League helped

Our hard working postmaster took materially, as did a band of farmer-I ;:::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::~
the thing in hand-not because he I~· ettes from Wynnewood. The Boy
working -under a Democratic nd- Scouts came in a body and led by
ministration, not on your life-but be- Scoutinaster Patten joined in the en
cause he is a good American. The thusiasm.
first thing an able man does is to It is pllJinful to admit, but there
secure an able assistant, and, of weren't nearly as many people present
course, Mrs. C. P. Fowler was his as should have been. Perhaps many
logical choice. Success was assured felt that they had pledged themselve.,
right there, and the next step was to for all the stamps they could buy for
advertise in advance the meeting to Le several months hence, but they
held at the school house. Here's should have come out just the same_
where our ever-on-the-job Burgesil It was more than worth while. Pledges
comes in. His first act was to isslle were made amounting to $5000.· Two
a proclamation (he's good at that) pledges for $1000 each. Everybotly
calling on all good citizens to attend. took a hand even though loaded up
the rally and buy stamps, even to buy' already. Narberth's quota is $54,000
more than they could afford. Th.'m . Providing all the pledges made so far
twenty automobile owners were in- <are honored, Narberth will equal, if
duced to loan their machines to the· not exceed, the amount allotted to
multit<ude. so that none of us would her, heavy though it is, but it be
have to walk up the hill. You see hooves us to buy all the stamps we
these autoists are not as selfish as can and keep our pledges to the cent
they often appear to be. Of course. I In proportion to her population, th:,;
there had to be speakers and, well,: town has excelled any place in the
you guessed right. Fleck Stites was· neighborhood in her returns from the
one and Mr. Durbin the other. When i Liberty Loan, Red Cross and War
it ·~as learned that the Burgess ha-l ~ Chest campaign. That has been
consented to be chairman, joy was un-I stated several times, but there is 110

confined and naturally everybody that I harm in emphasizing it. Let's com
took the trouble to come out had £ i plete the job and put Narberth over
Joy ride and a real joy party. The I the top as far as these stamps are
famous l"oos orchestra offered its I concerned. Do you get me?
valuable services and you can easily _ Rose.

DONATION DAY AT I
HOLIDAY HOUSE

Last Friday, June 28, was Donation
Day at Holiday House.

The Evangel Circle of the King's
Daughters of Narberth served the
Inncheon, for which we charged fifty About one hundred per cent above
cents a plate. expectations was the unexpected -1'1'1-

Many of our old friends were present spansI' to the announcement of the
lIncl quite a few.new ones who brought _Daily Vacation Bible School. Those
generous donatIOns. t most optimistic did not hope for more

We had a perfect day so far as than fifty and were put to their wits'
weather was concer~ed, and we tried' e,l1d to p'rovide seating capacity for
to make it pleasant III other ways. I all. If the experience ,of other vaca

we
h

serveld 183£1 p$e
6
rs
O

°tn-sdatt IUnCheQl1:
1

tion schools repeats itself in Narberth,
and ave c eare . a a e. "d· I f th k'

Will all members of 'the circle who the a.ttc.J ance Ie are e wee . 1S

1 t tl d f t
· k tId out WIll he over oue hundred, to stat~

lave no set e or· IC e spease .0 it mildly.
sOtat once that we may have comple,e I Never too late to join.
reurnL ,

Toda)' twenty-four guests arrived at' Those who £11£1 not attend the open
Holldav House and will remain until- ing session last Monday morning on
Julv 13 ! account. of the bad weather or some

Our ~ext group comes J'uly 16 and ether reason, are cordially invited to
II):wes July 27. i start in now. Ask your friends what

This arrangement gives our four they think of it if you have uot yet
workers every other Sunday for rest.: attended, boys and girls.

Anv one who would like to visit: The hand work delayed on the first
Holiday House while our guests are rla~' or two is Cloming in rapidly now
there will be welcome. and things are runnrng, smoothly.

Our Town needs short crispy items,... -.1 for Fireside colu111n. Jot down your

UNION TWILIGHT MEETING ':~~::t~=~l~~:d:y;~S~~IM~mlmail not

OF"

BAPTIST
METHODIST

PRESIlYTERlAN

The directors of the Holiday House
wish to thRnlt Mr. Walzer and the
Y. M. C. A. ball team and the Tenn~

Club for the receipts from the game CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
played June 22. _

There was $9.08 received and we Two cenl. per word ench InAerUon, cneb
feel this was a generous donation from In advonce. No advertisement accepted Un

Jesa cash accornpanles copy.
Bishop Ga,rland will administer the the few present. --------- - _

ADo!'tolic Rite of ConfirmatlO'll next We wish to thank each one who FOR UENT-1'wo large airy rooms for

I
storage. J. P. R., Narberth.

Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock ser- contributed and also Mr. Ray Jones
vIce at All Saints' Episcopal SJhurch. for taking up the collection and speak- I\\'.-\NTJo;D-~n uh1-fllshloned wardrobe for

(C tl d F th b.. t1,~ Red Cro". workruom. Box 118 Nar-
~ - - -L on nue on our .Luge) ing a good word for Holiday House. i berth. '

.,
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Of course. we
deliver - any
place - any

time.HOWARD'STelephones,

1267
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'LETTER FROM
MR. DOWNES

'Will you please furnIsh me with
a. description of your missing cash
Ier?" asked the detective. "For in
stance, how tall was he?"

"I don't know how tall he was," re
plied the boss, testily. "What worries
me Is that he was $5000 short."

Again, that other little antic,
It sounds in truth a trifle frantic,
'Bout avenues, Ain't he a terror,
A picking round to fiud an error!

C. D.

With June in Narberth crowded there
in.

If you are as fall' as you want to
be, you'll be for taking this dare, and
wm be writing us next week about
the venture, for It's a lesson you need,
thinks I, and I'm not sure the Cub
would be of a mind to give it you.

Notions.

---------

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
CashIer.

OUR TOWN

THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1918

EMEHGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

Everybody has been so busy that

---- - ------- ------

Mrs. Roy E. Clark A. J. Loos
Mrs. C. T. Moore Henry Rose
Q. M. Henry W. T. Melchior

Associate Editors.

Iapparently no special program ha"l A
been prepared for a special celebra
tion of the Fourth of July In Narbert!1

An Experiment In Co-operative this year. Doubtless the great
;ournalism-~o Paid Workers. "Parade of Nations" by foreign-born --- • Th B h

- citizens In Philadelphia, suggested by The War Savings Stamp and Com- e rig test Spot in Narberth
Owned and Published every Thurs- PreS(\dent Wilson, has overshadowed, nlU'nlty Sing meeting, held Friday Ad· h

day by the Narberth Civic Associa- many local celebrations, This will l)e night in the Highland Building, proveli rug store In t e most modern sense of the term
t1on. well worth seeing. The announce-: again the patriotic feeling of our cltl-

Subscription price one dollar pel' ment that the Fourth will be fittingly zens. As chairman of the meeting I I ' "',
year in advance. celebrated by France, England and feel very grateful for the splendid ITHE TIE THAT BINDS She ,eaned over against me and

Italy is very gratifying to all Amer- financial response of those present., began to cry. ,
NARUERTJl CIVIC ASSOCIATION. icans. In acknowledgment of this Narberth needs about $10000 more A woman hurried to her. She

--- tribute, the Fall of the Bastile will to fill out its War Savings Stamp --- glanced at me suspiciously.
President-Joseph H. Nash. Ibe celebrated In this country au July Iquota. I am sure there are many peo- "D0 you like little' girls?" "What Is the matter, Ruthle? What
Vice-presldents-A. C. Shamd, James 15, the day after the anniversary" pie In our community who were not A little ,brown hand are you crying about?"

Artmau, A. J. Loos. which occurs 0)1 Sunday, the 14th. able to attend the meeting who are shook the paper I was She lifted the child up and sat down
Secretary-Treasurer-Geo. M. Coles- anxious to pledge additional amount, readi'ng, and I looked in front of me. The child pul,led away

worthy. TO Tin; "CRITIC" and purchase War Savings Stamps be- up. A little girl was Jeanlng over from her, and said aloud:
Dlrectors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs. C. fore the time for purchase expire!J, the back of a car seat, and a pair of "I nt t it'· h th I d I

P "'- 1 H C G W R D J 1 1919 olear brown eyes were looking into wa 0 5 Wit e a y,
, .J!vW er, enry . ara, . . . I fancy that our last week's "Critic" anuary, . , told her ab ut I 1 by

H II G M H H R Hillegas ' P t t I-I I h h f my fac" 0 papa go ng lomea, eorge . enry, .: .' Is out of whack, because his peptic os mas er aws. w 10 a's c arge a '.-' " ilimself, an' she is sarI' ."
Charles E. Humphr,eys, Damel Leitch, Powers imperfectly do mingle the matter fol' the Treasury Depart- I smlled and. nodded, then w~nt on y
E A Mus'champ Mrs A Perry Redi- H'l 1 "C 't'" t j' I ment will be glad to receive pledgps with my readmg. But that dld not The mother gave me a 1001" but the
.' ",. n len le our n IC mee s a lUg e. ' " I 'Id

fer, Mrs. A. B. Ross. Fletcher W. " for any amount. satisfy the child, and she shook the c l,~ we~t ?n.
St·t W It M W t A E Woh- '" f h ' tl 1 avoc w't paper again She dllin t want me to tell'her butI es, a on . en z, .. And then his pen scribes down horrific "one a us ave seen le 1 ,,1,- " ". I k ,.'
lert Mrs Chal1les W Young D 1 . . I't'fi ,nessed the slaughter suffered the Do you love lIttle girls, truly?" new you wouldn t care If I talked
,. .. oelllltlO

d
n
l

s, dO 1 qtUI I e slPecl c'll tl I agony felt the heartb;eaks that hav~ Yes, truly. Why do you ask?" to her 'bout UP ('wn papa. She's
HARRY A J ACOBS f woo an pa IS, le ca s lem - , , " , t,., ,,". ' come to the Allies of Europe at the Cause, when I told mamma I sorry, 00, mamilla, cause she said

Editor. I bun~?g .~. "k' I ' ?! hands of those people who are not wanted to talk to you she satd maybe 'poor litlJle girl' to n..e."
s not our 1'1 IC lU( 0 grumpy. fit to be named in a civilized com. you didn't like" IIttJe girls, an' that The mother's face flushed, and she

munity; and all to satisfy th\3 you're a stranger. Are you a strang- turned and spol,e in a low tone
diabolical ambition of the butcher uf I er?" "Perhaps .the lady dDes not under
Berliu. ' "Yes," I answered, "I suppose I am. stand the Circumstances. I am try

There is just one way for us to stop But if we get acquainted we shall not lng, to keep my child's mind off the
this, and that is by getting back of our be strangers. Do you want to look Imatter. Sl~e i~ not old enough to be
Government with every power at our at this funny paper?" reasoned WIth.

: command' and erecting & tombstone ill "Oh, no; let's talk. I can see funny ~he turned .to the child. ,
Send all letters and news item to To the Editor of au l' Towu: BerIiu telling where the Kaiser ~nd books any time, but I can only see "Co~e, I ~vIll read a story to, you. '

. . autocracy died. All this takes money. you today." , Let s don, t read, man ~a, let stalk
P. O. Box 404. Who IS thIS man that comes to Buving War Savings Stamps in which "TI I t' t Ik b' d II l~bout when papa lives III our house

send all advertising copy to P. O. t d k r It f I ureate') . 'len e s a a OIL ;f'our o. I 11 b I' If T 11
~Ol~' aln ma es ;g 1 kO1?ur :'1 11 • I we receive 4 per cent. compound in- What is her name?" Ia "Ti lII~se. . e me about It."

BOI\Xla8k2eO'a11 remittances to P. O. Box n w len ever: as' 11m, Il l~~~r, terest, is Dne way to get this money. "I've got something else I'tI rather lere IS notilln.g to tell. Come, let
poetry appear lU Our Town, and It s Carroll Downes t II b t B t d JI ' i us look at the pictures and talk of118 . ,-', I a , a ou . u my 0 y s name s I "
a mean man he IS, to be sure, to over- IM tt Lo' E t· FI . them.

A T I on sale at the depot .'. argare a - ulse ,rnes ma OSSIe I' .
ur own s 1001, the fact that It s all our vel') Sheffield. She'll be a year old at, The child shook her head and began

newss~and. and at the store of H, E. own. all about us and nobody else, SUFFRAf1E NEWS IC,I . t I f 11 ff t 'I to cry softly. The mother took her
Davis. and as to his question as to where U _ lrlS ~a~ k e a f slome I s e~s on~ Iup in her arms and tried to soothe

Entered as second-class matter, 01:- the :\"arberth avenues are when they " ~~y ~~ ;0 e one fOh leI' la~ I~' a~ ber.
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at are not here, doesn't he know that Who wants the Suffrage Federal He 0

1
l:r ay oneffD b.er cyes

I
e I oUd'1 "We'll soon get off now dearie and

N I rtl pennsvlvanla under the. . A d t? er laIr wore 0 ecause p aye ' ,ar )e 1, " Harns or Smedley nllght have them meu men . 'tl I 1 SI' t then we'll go to see grandma Oh
Act of MarcIl 3 1°79 ,. TI P 'd t f th U ·t~·' Stat Willer so muc 1. le·S no very, '. .,, " . covered up? It s too deep the poet IS le resl en 0 e 111 =6S. tt btl 1 1 1\1 Iwe II have the tImes there. You c:m

I . I' I' d I'll' tIt Th H f R t t· pre y, u ave leI'. amma says I 1 .for 11111, t lat s p am, an Jus)e e ouse a epresen a Ives. I' f . 1 t "I I I'll f Ip av W lere mamma plaved when she
the first stanza of this week's in- 62 United States Senators. <; Ite IS a

l
I rIg 1 lanu s letllOptes. lor- wa~ a little girl." .

. . d TI N t' I Rbi' C 't ge ane eave leI' on le ram w lell "effable song IS away over IllS hea , le a IOna epu \Can omml - I t ff Btl 't " But, mamma. you won't ever he
and so that he wiII know more about tee. gs,el 0 I' dUI wolbn. tl t f Ilonely. You wiII have grandma an'
. ' . TI N' t' I D t' C 't le pace ler e ow on Ie op 0 'It, and knowmg more can apprecIate 10 a IOna emocra IC ommI - tJ t tI t' 1 I 1 grandpa an' Aunt Frances an'-an'
I I'll' ttl t I'm certain tee. Ie sea an , res lIlg leI' lead o'n leI' 't I I d L
i~<;e\~~~, case.po~:e,o~;le;:, l~\'hat the poet Two million organized women of hand, regarded me seriously for a 000-1 ~~~a s~:~n Wi~~V~i~':i~, 10 y. et me go

says' the first line and the fourth the National American Woman Suff- ment. I "'Vh" child, how absurd' Wllat. , . . I "Woman, have you a papa?" she J • ' • ,

line: rag,e AssocIatlOlll. asked would he tlo With such a little girl?"
Two miJ.li,on five hundred thousand "Ye~ " "But. wan't I ever see him?"

1. The uight time cometh, star by star women of the General Federation ofI "A. .?" "Perhaps, but not often."
4. While :\arberth drowses peacefully. Women's Clubs. "j ti~e~ty o~:~. d tI 1 h The mother's VI)ice sounded coW

National 'Voman's Trades Union. 1 I It n
tl

sO'I'J answerIe 'Ian . aug - ~nd hard, and the child Jooked IntoDo you see it now, Critic, or do I .. e<, HI le c n d rema net serIOUS. I
have to mal,e It even plainer? Or Amencan Collegiate Alumnae. "I' • t t H . he" face, then began to cry harder

American Nurses' Association. 'e ,go a papa" 00, now. e IS than ev::r.
isn't it you that Imows we're sports ". t' I Ed t' 1 A . t· such a pretty papa.
I'll tlll'S tOWll alld tllat the night's well "a IOna uca IOna SSlOCIa lOll. H I' . I "I t d "Com8 Ruthie be ashamed See. . . B' er IpS qUlvere<, anu s le urne I ' , •
ou its way before we get a-going? l';atlOnal ConventIOn of usmess I t I I t ·u I mamma's frientl she was talking to a

Women 'all< sa (own. wen on WI 1 my I 1'1 ." . I k'
Is Garabed T. Giragoosian Don't hc too hasty, then, In con- . reading though I wondered what the w 11 e a"o IS 00 mg at you. I expect

temning that which you do not alto- Women's Christian Temperance ehiid I:ad on her mind. Presentlv she thinks you are a very naughty
Simply Keely Motor let loose again? Unian '''ttl . I SI . .

gether understand. '. . some one touched my arm and she III e gIl'. Ie IS gOlllg to g,et off
.. And that third paragraph, do you 'Vomen of t.he Allted countrIes of spolw softlv. ' /lere. Let us gO bid her good-by. Let

Th: .present cool wave IS at.tnb~ted Imow what that means, the one about Europe od~a;lllzed for Democracy: "I'd like 'to sit with you for awhile Im: put your bonnet on, for we, too,
to .SIrIUS, the Dog Star. ThlS gl~e~ I the ways and hedges draped In snow St~te legIslatl~res: State pohtlcal if you don't mind. We soon have to WIll soon get off."
serIOUS food for thought to the IC_, all(1 al)out wluds that wail from tree parties, orgamzatlOns, churches,. t f tJ t' TO" b ' ff But the child kept her face hidden

I . ge a le ralll. "e ve ,een way a '1 '
man. to tree? Think a bit. a mite longer granges, labor organizatIOns. t . t t II SI" t -and as her mother's friend passed______.~ . F d t' f L b h rymg a ge mamma we. Ie s go, . I than you did when you let yourself AmerIcan e .era IOn, a a or as I,erves. Did YOU ever have them? them she patted the ~urly head.

There is not much dlffereuce. III Igo last week, and I am very sure the passed a resolutIOn urglllg the Senate Papa is sick: too, and he savs it's "She is tired, poor child!"
actual effect betw~en an :J\.mencan message will come to you. But maybe I to pass the amendment. nerves; hut mamma says it is temper ":.es," the mother answered, "worn
needlessly consumIllg matenals ll~ed- I you are so infernally obtuse that I; ---., an' cigars. He whispered to me once out.
~d by the nati~n and a German SI11k-1 have to tell you the way Cook would I The. Sena.te of tbe UJ.1Ited St.ates 'of that it was heartache that was a hurt- BU~ sbe faltered as she spoke, and
mg such matel'lals at sea. tell you to order your next winter's Am.erlCa b) its delay Ill. passmg ~he in~ him, an' that nohody could cure her lips t.rembJed.

coal. And If you a:re a feI.lmv who suftra.ge . amendmen~ IS ~eepmg him hut mamma, When he to~d her TI~e c1~!ld stood up and looked
Narberth's "Liberty Siug" was a reads poetry instead of advertise-I Amenca 11l a cl~ss WIth Au~trIa~HUn- that, though, they both got mad. But st~~lght mto her mo~her's eyes.

financial as well as a musical succeSf, ments, it iII becomes you to scorn the gary and ~russla. :rhe Kal~er .IS the if isu't wicked for big fall,s to get Mamma, who Will take care of
inasmuch as uearly $5000 worth of wholesome advice the epic conveys. most promment antl-suffrag~st m the mad, hut it is for little children." papa when he is sick? Who wllI be
War SaVings Stamps were s~ld. Let', It's technique, too. you're talking IwO~ld an.<~ t!lC ~ost p~~verful groupo,~ This was uncomfortable. I tried to with him eve.ning~? ,?h, mamma, let's
have another. Those who dId not at- about and it's a propel' thing for me antI-suffl dglStS IS the Potsdam gan,g chani!:e the subject. both stay wIth 111m.
tend missed a good time. to do when I call you to make an Iwho ar~ responsible for the present "What did you tell me yonI' dolly's ~he mother'So eyes fiHed with tears.

effort which will even approach that devastallon of the world. name is?" Whe,n' you are older, dear, I can
The farmers of the country have in master touch to the last two lines of' Hhe lookerl at me reproachfnlly. make it plain to you. Papa wl1l be

their hands a two-edged sword against the second stanza: CO;\DU'l"l'};ES OF eOUNCIL "Have you really, truly forgotten happier without us than with us. He
Germany-production on their farms --- It?', wants to be free. and so do I. Will
and giving financial support to our With moments soft as feathered wing Polioe and Heal,th-Mr. Maddox, ";'1:0," I answered, "but I would you not ibelieve what mamma tells
Government. They are sharpening and Until the sun marks evening. chairman; Redifer wntl Henderson. rather talk to you about your dolly you? Come now, you are worrying
wieldiug this powerful instrument, as Meets the first Monday of the month than about some other things. Your me, and my head aches so. I know

Remember, now, when you start to 'I t 8 PMilt' I t f
is seen by their support of the thl1'd get busy, that you must not intrude a H' I' .' I S' M' W t mother would not like it, If she lmew w la IS. les or my Ii~tle girl."
Liberty Loan and the increased acre- on our poet's adjectives when it .Ig nvay anI ewers- ~. en z: you were telling me these things." The c111ld held still WhIle her mother
age on their farms. d .. d' . . f chaIrman; Maddox and Kelm. Meets "But I must talk about it. This is tied the bonnet string,s. All the time

c?mes to escnPtI~n of IVlSlOns a the first Tlvcsday of the month at 8 the very last day in all my life I'll the woman watched th~ door with an~-
tIme, for I'm sure. It wouldn't b~ you P. M. have a papa an' a mamma both." lous eyes. Presently It opened, and a
who would ever tllll,lk of a soft nunute I FI L' 1 t d W t I\/f L·t I t II I d . I

h til ' I I . 're, Igl an a er- .1'. e1 c 1, "Is v.our papa so very sick? Will a, s en er man Wit 1 a careworn faceor of an our at wasn t ean or t un. I i H d I Ir' t I H d f.. . CIII rman; en erson alll "elm. he not get well?" .en ere(. , e pause or a moment and
And havmg said what,you did, y~UIMeets the first Monday of the month "Oh, he's In the other car. Mamma looked Inquiringly at the woman. I

can't contest what I say, an~l t!lat IS at 7.30 P. M. told him to go In there. I wanted him saw the same clear, houest eyes that
that the best test of peotry IS ItS ef- F' 1\' R dif h i tl I 'Id 1 d
f tl t' d 1 t b . 'wance-,r. e er, carman; to star In here, a:n' then I wanted to le cu. la.
ect on le el1lO lOns, an t la emg Leitch and Maddox. Meets the first go in the other car with him ,but He trIed to speak cheerfUlly.

the case I ~are you, .just dare you, to Wednesday of the month at 8 P. M. ~amma savs it Is so full of ~astv "AN ready, Ruthie? And Is your
stand on. t le lawn ~n fro~t of your Ordinance and Law-Mr. Hender- smoke that' one can't get their breath dolly ready? I believe you were about
ho~se With yonI' Wife, friends .and son, chairman; Redifer and W,entz. good." to fDrget her."
nelghbors all about you, and sa~ nght Meets the first Monday of the mont.h She paused. What next? I He looketl at the child anxiously,
out loud so they all can hear With the t 8 P M won- then spoke to hi If
proper cadence and with all the vigor I a C . II' t dered. " s w e.

. ounc mee s tlle second Monday "Say, this Is my birthday," "Is Ruthle well. Alice? Her face Is
f~s[OI~~e~OUI, that last lme, the very of the month. This was a relief. so flushed, and her hands are as hot

"Howald are you?" a,;" If she had fever.'·
"I'm seven. I came six. then I I thl~k she Is as well as usual.

went seven. I staved six for a whole She Is tIred, aud. cried a While ago,
year. Papa gave' me a 'book with but she Is feeling bette~ now."
stories lu it, an' mamma ~ave me a He turned to the chl1d again.
ring. But I-I'd rather have pap'! "What made you cry, Baby?" .
than anything. We're ,going to get off The ;chlld was standing In the aisle,
an' go to grandma's-g~ln~ there to steadYlllg herself by holdin,g to the
live; an' papa wl1l be left alol by hlm- arm of the sea.t. Her bright eyes

Money will buy no food for a h,un- !'elf. I-want to stay with him an' were opened wide, and her cheeks
gry heart. go home." (Continued on Fourth Page)

Count von Roon, in announcing Ger
man peace terms, only wants half the
earth and an indemnity of forty-five
billions. How much better it will be
to invest those billions In Liberty
Bonds and War Sav,lngs Stamps, pay
Ing four and a q,uarter per cent. In
one case we get nothing but slavery:
in the other. liberty for the world, with
four and a Quarter per cent. on a good
investment thrown In.

The Dail)' Vacation Bible School
11lls made a good start with 85 at
tendants the first day. It is a fine
thing for mothers to know that the
children are safely, pleasantly anu
profitably employed for a few hours
every morning. We hope to see the
attendance steadilY increasing. Mr.
Bowen, secretary of the Y. M. C. A,
deserves much credit for starting suciI
a school in Narberth.
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HOUSE

CANDY

AT

MARKET

ICE CREAM

WM. D. SMEDLEY

DAVIS'

Hiih Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

45th and Parrish Sts.

ARE BECOMING SCARCE

Storm Work

C. A. SPEAKMAN

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

rara.-M~GinlilfQ
UI23South 11!'!S!, PhiladeIPltiC1:~·

CIGARS

II. WILLIS DAVIS, Proprietor

Prime Meals

OUR TOWN wIll gladly print
any nelTS Item about any subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, bnt In order to meet
the printing sche-Inle, all "copy"
-manuscripts-must reaeh the
edItor by 6 P. M. Monday each
week.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH, PA

CALDWELL&co.
Real Estate
Insurance

NARBERTH, PA.

HOWARD F. COrTER
'MEATS of
J.~.l QUALITY

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOUSES

I HAVE REMAINING

For Sale No. 229 Forrest Avenue
And Bungalow on Avon Road

For Bent and Sal.
FIre Insurance

Bell Phone 852 w.
"Ltn BulldJng. Narberth, Pa.

H. C. FRITSCH
Pnpertles

Pasteurized Milk I DELIVERIES
Brync:lovls CerUlled WEST PUILA

Milk •
(Pedrlallc Soclet;v) OVERBROOK

Special •• Guernsey" MERION
Milk WVNNEFIELD

(Roberts' &: Sharples..' BALA-CVNWV
Dalrle8l NARBt.RTU

Cream BUllermllk ARDMORE

Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD
Cream.

Home Dressed POUltry, BUlter, EI!~s and Game.
Fancv Fruit and Ve~etahl.s. "A STORE FOR
PARtICULAR PEOPLE"

Telephone. NARBERTH, PA.

Ul I1AIUI>DEN AVENUE
Narbertll

CARl>ENTEU AND BUILDER
Alterations RepairIng

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES

COlU1\WXPLACF; Tf:ImS

A humorist saw ,an announcement
in an ironmonger's shop--"lron sinks"
-and he went in and tol'd the man
that he knew iron slIJnk. "Yes," said
the man, ",allld time flies, but wine
vaUlts, grass slopes, and musiC stand·s;
Niagara falls, moonHght walks, ,sheep
run, Kent hop.S', and holiday trips;
Blcandal spreads, starudard weights, in-
dia rUbber Ures, the orgal1l&t:ops, QIIld
the whole WlO,rld goes round; trade

at! ·return,s." "Y,es," said the humorist,
"and ma'rble busts!"

the fewest doctors
country.

ST. MARGARET'S MEN TO
MEET NEXT SUNDAY

Scottish Sergeant-And noo we'll
try the richt tur-rn by numbers and
mind that ye don't move till ye' hear
the final syllable of the wor-rJ Russia has
tur-rn. I any civilized

Your Account Solicited

Rev. F. 1\1. Gray, Pastor

Itev. U. I'. CowIe)', Uector

JIEUIOX 3IEETIXG JIOUSE

ST. 3IAIWAItE'I"S CHUUCII

Ilev. A"er)' S. Hemmr, Pastor

Uev. John Ylm I\"ess, :Jllnlster

ALL SAINTS' P. E. CHURCII

Rev. Andrew S. Burke, Rector

TIlE PREsnrTF;UL\~ l'HUnCH

"'J'he' Little Church on tJIC Hill"

Capital, $160,000,' Surplus, $120,000,' Undivided Profits, $100,000 I THE CON}'ESSION _OF A TRJrnER GENEIWUS FEES IrLEAN Af
"I dunno's I ever ,told you :folks Old-time dentistry, as several re- 1I •••S E···WHOLESOME

MERION TITLE &TRUST CO., rtp~~{~::ru:~1;~L~~~~::f}r~~:!2:i ~;:SliP~E~2~:ull:~~r~:~~~:Lerd~s~~ ~~:E;::~~~~~O~::I~::~:~::~
I Uncle Billy Manson. "Kind· of cur'us voke a ready smile in this modern

N b th Off·ce Arcade Bu·ldl· g it was in some ways" era, a safe century or so removed fromar er I,. I n "If ~ou ain't," co~mented Nabhan the possibility of experiencing them;
. Swift aCiidly, "it's about all you ain't they are e"en consolatory, by contrast.

told us of. More ,things happened to for the necessity 'of a less degree of
you them two year·s you was over present endurance. Quite as amusing
there than has happened ,to you and methods among our civilized forbears
your whole family in the thirty years are the occasional results when mod
or more that you've lived here! ". ern methods are applied among unclv

"I ain't saY'in' but what you're right Ilizell or allen people today.
about that-that Is, as near right's YoU It was Lord Cromer that first told
ever are about anything, Nathan," re- the story of how the Khedive of
joined Uncle Billy imperturbably. Egypt tested laughing gas on two of
"Prospect's a mighty isUrrin' kind of his followers before he would intrust
place to'rds what this place is, and the himself to a European dentist, and
folks there have got some majesty and how he expressed his thankfulness

I life to 'em. I'm tellin' ye! And I kind when the aching tooth had been ex-
I 11.00 A: l\'L-Holy Communion and I of lotted on keepin' up abreast of 'em tracted by giving the dentist five thou- 1----------------·
ConfirmatIOn. 1 when I lived there, if not a mite sand dollars.

The Sunday school ses,sians have for 'a I'd of 'em a ipart ,of the time." A fee equally generous, considering
been. discontinued nntil the third sun-I "How'd you happ·en to start tradin' the donor's resources, !but difltinctIy
day III September. when you wa,s ,over to Prospect and more emlbarrassing to the recipient,

. The .afternoon services have beeu w'hat did you trade, anyway, Uncle was once offered a missionary who
dlscol!tmued for the summer. Billy?" asked Silas Parkes. had come to the relief of a native chief

Bishop Garland wlll administer the "Oh, I traded var'us things," re- who was suffering ag,onies from per- Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
Apostolic lUte of Confirmation at the plied Uncle Bl1ly carelessly. "When sistent toothache. The missionary was
11 o'c1ocl{ service next Sunday morn- a man's a dlckerer he can't pick and neither doctor nor dentist, but a few
ing. You are invited to be present. choose, you know. He's got to be able instruments, inclUding a powerful for

The Sunday school picnic last week to trade for whatever happens along. ceps, were included in his outfit. He
was qnite a success, and ,the rector If he ain't, he might's well shut UP did nnt promise that the operation
wishes to thank alJ those who assist- and g,o ant of business. would be painless, for he had no suit-
ed in making the children's louting "What reclly started me tTadin'," he able anaesthetic, but he beHeved it GARAnteed Roofs
such a pleasamt affair. explained tolerantly, "was an old hoss would be successful even if several

Ch,ulfch 'busses leave Narberth anj I had and didn't have any use for. He previous attempts by native means
Wynnewod stations at 10.40 on Sun- was jest a bill of expense to me, and had broken off the tooth close to the
day mornings. I didn't know what to do with him. I gum. The chief had conrage. but he

was complainin' about it one day, and was tired of being tortured for noth
some one saY'S to me, 'Why don't you lng, and he insisted on seeing the
trade him off if 'he's no good to you?' strange instrument used on some one
That sounded kind ,0;[ sensible to me, else first. Two or three slaves were
so I decided to do it. summoned, but the missionary stout- SO~~t~~d~taUon--- I "I'd watched men tradin' hosses, sO Iy refused to remove any of their

The meeti~l~ to. arral~ge final detai~s [ ::ort of learnt their. ways," Uncle strong, white and perfectly sound
lor the partiCipatIOn or St. Margaret s Billv went on with an air of innocent teeth to please their master.
men in the imposing welcome to the snn'rtness; "so when I fonnd a chance The chief was puzzled and angered
I,ew archbishop wlll be held ~next Sun- to trade the hoss for five cords of by the refusal, and things beg,an to

as 1)01- day morning" July 7, inllnediately wood, I knew jest how to act. I kind look threatening indeed, when the
after th8 last Mass, when every man of hung off and acted loath, but blme- missionary's wife stepped into the
of the parish is expected to be pres- I by we traded even. Course that left breach. She had a holJow tooth, which
E:nt. The Na'rberth delegation is cal-, me 'thout any hoss to move the wood could have been filled had they been
eulated to be a very representative with. so I had to let it lay where 'twas. I in a civilized country, but which she
cne anl! it is important that alJ ,con- "T,hen I traded the wo,od into a l was willing to part with since they

evening cerned sha,1I be on hand next Sunday buckboard with another felJer. One were not. In the presence of an in-
morning to learn of the plans which wheel was a speck shaky, but a day's terested assembly, comprising the en- Also choice building sites. Don't hesi
have be.:ln made and to arrange for work fixed it as strong as ever 'twas, tire village. with the chief in a seat tate if you want a good home.
assembli:lg on Tuesday evening, July and then I was ready for the next of honor in the front row, her husband
9, when 200,000 men of the P.hiladeI- man. extracted it. Then-with a desperate
phia diocese will join in a hearty "I traded the' buckboard with a grip a1Hl an appalling wrench-he
salutation to the 11ew prelate. The lamb buyer for five sheep; he wanted extracted that of the chief, who emitted
only marching required wi.\! be to the it to bnild a lamb rack on. He fetch- a hair-raising yell, but who was so
station ;n Narberth and from Broad ed the sheep himsel'[ and hauled away grateful that he Insisted on bettering
Street Station and a :nearby point in the buckboard, so I wa'n't out any- the ~ift that he had promised - al
Broad stre,et specially assigned to St. thing but the day's work on the wheel. thoul'".11 the amateur dentist claimed
Margaret's men. \\'lake sure to be on [turned the sheep. out in the pastur' no fee-and prese.nted the missionary

to haud. and didn't see 'em again till most fall. with two brand-new, smiling. black
Then a neighbor wanted 'em and of- wives!

WO)U:X'S CO)OnfNI'l'Y fered me a pretty g,ood, cow for 'em, It was with the utmost difficulty
CLUB OJ' NARBERTIII and I swapped with him. The cow that the missionary. with the tactfu_l BOYLE'S

' give a fair mess of milk, and we fig- hut resolute assistance of Mrs. Mis
President-Mrs. C, P. Fowler gered, getting at it in a rough kind sionary, succeeded in declining the
Vice-presidcnt-Mrs. E\Jery K. Tay- of way, that she paid for her keep. larlies without offense and maintain-

lor "Then I struck a kind of a lull In in/?; his preferenp.e for a goaL-Youth's
Recording secretary-Mrs. Hurry A. the tradin' Imsiness, and I didn't do Companion.

Jacobs any more dickerin' for quite a spell. ---------
Corresponding secretary-Mrs. Roy I had one or two offer,s for the critter, DIl>IWVIDIEX'l' IN :JIETJlOJ)S OJ'

Fl. Clark and I felt out two or three other men SEALING J)UY UAT'l'EIUES
Trcasurer-Mrs. Edgar Cockrill to see if theY had anything they felt

Cha.irmen like tradin' int.o a good· cow; but they A Frank CrI·strecent French patent taken out
Food conservation and productlon- didn't.

i\Irs. A. B. Ross "It run on that way till I got most br G. L. Tarv~r deaJ!'s with .th~ sealing MEATS & PROVISIONS
Legisl,ation-Mrs. Edward C. Batclle- ready to move back 'here, and I was a d~y baHerle:s, w~th a view to pre- 1'.1

lor gettin' kind of discouraged about the vel.1t~l~g d,eterlO:atIOIl and to ecoll-
Hospitality-Mrs. Robert Dothard tradin' husiness. I didn't want to Ionll.z1,ng the active ,surface. In the
COl11nntnity n1arketing-Mrs. WU. fetch her bacl{ here, \vhere I ,vouldn't ordInary ar~raln~enlent the cell is se~l-

liam M. Cameron. have no pastur' for her and I didn't ed by pourmg III wax at the top With
LibrarY.--Mrs. Edward G. Schauroth know what to dO.' a ~hickness o,f abont an Inch or so
Music-Mrs. Joseph Barclay "Then one day the fe\Jer that I trati- ThiS .has the draW1J~ck of ma.sking a
Auditing committee-Mrs. William ed ,the hoss to In the fust place hap- certam. a:e~ ~f active matenal, and

S. Horner, Mrs. Romainc C. Hoffman. pened along drivin' the very same th~S dlilll,mshmg the ,0u1Jput o~ :the___. I he,ss. He pulJed up in front of the ce I, we ,a,:e told by t~le Electnclan
m:NEUAL PIHUSIlING INSISTS Ihouse, where I had the cow hitched l\~oreover, HI h~t ,oo.untrles, or in cases

, ", r out feedin', and began to banter me "here the ce,li IS exposed to somewhat
'IIIAT LF,fTf,US UE "IUT'l'EN .. high temperatures there k a danger

IIO~[E . to trade With 111m. . ' , . Screen Work
"Well,t:here 'twas! I really needed of the wa~ meltmg, and thus allowmg

"Duty to the h05S to move back here with, and the volatile el'ement.s toe'Vaporate
one's country does not TI t h' I i tl b

I didn't neell or 'vant tile cow. So in Ie arrangemen w IC 1 S Ie su ject
end on, tile parade ground, nor even • "' I i
on the battlefield, but consists' i,l the end we traded, and I g1n him five 0 ... tIS patent utilizes a zinc crup
doing everytiling In one's power 1.', dollars to boot, and counted myself which is co,nnected to the outer zinc
help win the war," says an order lucl{y into the bargain. That wound Ica:s~, thus forming ,o,ne electrode. A
iss'ued by General Pershing, a copy up my dickerin', and I ain't done any smaJl .central -a,perture is left for the

sll ce.
" Inse.r'tlOn of the carbon, and only a

of which has been received by the I I
War Department. "Huh!" snorted Nathan Swift. "I smal a~ount of. wax is required to HARRY B WA

"To write home frequently and can't see that you done much to 'brag keep thiS in poslt~on and Insulate it • LL
regularly to keep in constant touelI of. Dickered alJ summer and then from the surround'lJ1g zinc cap.
with family and friends is one of tI:c quit with tIlt' same hoss you stal'ted
soldier's most important dutie;;, with, and had to give five dollars to
Mothers and fathers' wllI suffer if' boot to get llim hack at that! Where'd
they do not hear often from sons you flgger you made anything?"
fighting in France. In the present "I didn't f1gger I made anything,"
large companies it is not possible for replied Uncle Billy with mild asperity.
officers to write letters for their men, "I told you in the beglnnin' that it wa!!
and every man must d'O it for llim- ldnd of cur'us. But I'd had a good
selt." business aJl summer, and I wa'n't out

bu.t jest five dollars. Seems to me I
mig'ht have done a lot wuss."-;-Youth's
Companion.

Church Notes
1'he union prayer meeting 011 next

Wednesday evening, ,Tuly 10, will be
he,ld in the Methodist Church. Mr. Van
Ness will be the leader.

:BAI>TIST eUUUCH
O}' THE EVANGEL

Early Mass on Sunday from April
1 to October 31 at 7 A. M. l!~rom

November 1 to March 31 at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, G.30 and
,8.30 A.M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
,devotions and other services at regu
lar times.

'THE

Meetings for next SundaY:
10.00 A. M.-Sabbath school.
11.00 A. M.-Public worship. Ser

mon theme, "Citizenshfp in Zion." Mr.
"an Ness wiJI preach.

7.30 P. M.-Union twllig,llt m':leting:
Preacher furnished by the Methodist
Church.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every First-day at 11 A.
.M. Visitors are' cordiaJly welcome.

A regis.try book Is kept for visitors.
All are a.sked to register Ule!r !Dames.

2%' Interest Paid on Checking Accounts
3% Interest on Savings Accounts

Services an Sunday, July 7,
lows:

9.30 A. l\1.-Prayer service.
9.45 A. l\I.-Bible school.

11.00 A. M.-;\[orning worship.
7.30 P. JIII.-Union service.
8.00 P. M. - Wednesday

tmion prayer service.
Church Notes

The church will obserV'e the ordi'n
ance of tlIe Lord's Supper Sunday
morning. The subject for the medi
totion will be "Vicarious Suffering."

At the last meeting of the Ushers'
Association the name of the org,aniza
Uon was changed to the Men's Asso
ciation. A number of new members
were received.

The pUblic is cordially invited
any or aJl of these services.

Snnday, July 7:
9.45 A. M.-Sunday school.

10.00 A. M.-Woman's Bible class
and men's Bible class.

11.00 A. M.-Preaching by the pas
tor. Special mush: and reception of
new members.

The union twilight service will be
held at the corner of Woodbine and
Narberth avenues at 7.30 P. M. In
case I[)f :rain it will be held in the
Methodist Church. It will be a pa
triotic service. The Han. Fletcher W.
Stites will give by request the won
derfu,l patriotic address he gave at the
Methodist Church on Memorial Sun
day. Miss Ruth Prescott and others
will sing. EveTybody welcome.

1\U:THODlS'l' };PISCOPAL CHUItCU

The 8'eTVlces at All Saints' P. E,
ChuTch, Montgomery and WynneW'OiOd
avenues, for next Sunday are as fol
lows:

8.00 A. M.-HolY Communion.
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PHONE TO
NARBERTH 672

WALTON BROS. TilE TIE TIIAT BINnS

When you want automobile trIps, furniture
moved, packages carried, freight hauled.

automobiles stored, etc.

city of th,e United States!, takin.g your
seat, bowing, 11'at in haIlid, to your
fellow-passengers, none I{}f Wh'Om. you
have ever before seen. Then'suppose
yourself arrived lIit your 'dJestination.
You rise, smile a friendly farewell to.
the oa,r In general,shake hands with
the condu-ctor, and with a poHte in
cllnatlon of the head, take Leave of the
dTiver. The number of times I have
witnessed such exhibitiolliSi of pooIlte
ness oonvince me that it lis one of the
customs of the count!ry."

" SANDY"
H)' J\lIce lIegen JUee

~I'\D' I'HOlllTTIOS ~T,\I(T~ ,\S SF-An
• AS I·O~:-;III"t; TO 10.1;; A. ~I .. 1~.IIll. ~.on.

a.-l;';. »... ;). 7.4:». 9.30 I'. 1\1.

THE FIRESIDE ENGAGIDIENT OLOSEn

room.

(Continued from First Page)

Do not forget the baseball game on
Saturday afternoon with the Brook
dale Club. Game starts promptly at
3.30. Proceeds for Red Cross wor!(

Sunday's storm was sudden and un
expected as far as the volume of
water which fell was concerned
over two inches of rainfall being re
corded.

GUARD

A SPECIAL MEETING

NARBERTH
BE PREPARED

Thursday, Evening, Fir~rHall

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO HELP

THE
;\11'. and Mrs. C. D. Jacobs, of South

Orange, spent several days in Nar
berth as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Jacobs, of Elmwood avenue and
Wynnewood road.

RlJ'binson-HalJoa, old boy! How
are you? Glad to see you. By tlh')

way, 1 hea,rd you were engaged to
Miss Bondclipper.

Jonc,3-No, Robinson; 1
ed to her, but that is pa.st.

Robin.,on-WelJ, Jones, between you
and me. now, )'OU a-re a lucky boy.
She's rich, of -course, but that is all
she hGS to recommend her. And then
her money is on.Iy prospeotive, you
know. Her father might lose it all
before the daughter got to hand'le it.
But tell me how you managed to
break off the engagement.

Miss Hilda Smed:ey has returned Jo'nes-l didn't break it off.
horn the camp in New Hampshire, and Rc-bimson-On. she did it herself, did
urought back with her Miss Laura she? But perha-p3 I ought not to say
Kyle. of Hazelton, Penna., as a week-end uest. anything about it.. I supI>0I.3ed, of

g course, you broke It off yourself, as, . --- Ishe was so anxious to marry; every-
"ork lOr Ued t~roSN lmltterN. :lOll,· body knows that.

(~Oll pllirs of Nock~, 1I1(},OOO "wenters, Jones-Oh, you needn't apologize.
b1HI() helmets mHI ;~~IO llltlr~ wrIstlets I'm not worrying at 1a11 about it.
Il~~ l1~e(led b)' the fIrst of September. Robills()'ll-That's good. I like to
"(II ) (Ill help1 see a man keep up hilS spirits. Might

1 inquire what made her break it off?
Jones-Oh, she didn't break it off,

either.
Robinson-Then how did you man

age to get out of the engagement?
Jones-I maJ'lried her oJast week.

;\11'. and Mrs. Albert Grant Stephen
son entert.tined at dinner after the
tennis tournament on Saturday.
Among those present were Mr. and
:\Irs. A. Thorton Grugan and Mr. and
:\lrs. W. R. D. Hall.

Whether
lie, a girl
<'.n escort.

A'f i\ DANCE

A :Iot of Narberth folks were con
5picuous by their absence at the
patriotic rally last Friday evening at
the High School Auditorium. How
ever, the results in War Stamp
pledges amounted to $4970 and no
doubt those who could rnot come will
drop their pledge cards in at the Post
Office.

Lee's Garage
N~~05th Essex Ave. abo Haverford Ave.

Overland Sales and Service Agency
Repairs, Storage, Gasoline and Oils

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

L. c. SI-IA.I-IA.N


